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Give UT student-athletes a sporting chance 
I n his commencement speech at the Uni

versity of Texas at Austin last May, 
Steven Weinberg spoke controversially 

about higher education in Texas. His most 
controversial statement mentioned Long-

horn football: "In the 
years to come, when 
you tellpeoplethatyou 
graduated from the 
University of Texas.at 

• Austin, they are not 

adults." 

going to care how well 
our football team. · is 
doing in the Big 12, at 
least. not if they are 

Weinberg's last clause contains a hidden 
and hopeless wish: Adults are going to keep · 
on caring, and caring too much, about Big12 
football, Try as I might, I myself cannot not 
care about Big 12 football. and how the. 
Longhorn student-athletes are doing. My 
feeling is that theyworild be doing fine if the 
adults around_ them would adhere to the 
principles underlying the ancient Greek 
"agonistic"spirit of sports. 

On·Aug .. 24,I sent UT athletics· director· 
DeLossDodds and President Larry Faulkner 
an e-mail that'· contained a preseasoil ••· ap
praisal of the Longhorns football team by 
one of my students, Lt. Col Theodore S. 
Westhusing, a career Army airborne officer 
learning ancient Gr~k in order to_ teach 
philosophy at WestPoint in 2004. Westhus, 
ing, an Oklahoma graduate, knows how_ to 
motivate troops, and he understands group 
dynamics. He viewed.a Longhorns.workout 
and wrotetome:"WhileBrownhasastacked 
team, and Simms should win the Heisman, 
and that hotshot . frosh [Cedric Benson] 
should start· at running back by· tb.e fifth 
game ... they appear undisciplined tome. I 
predict my Sooners will run roughshod over 
them." · · 

'westhusing's observations and his im
plicit warning have proved uncannily ac' 
curate, especially if we grasp what he meant 
by "undisciplined." The Latin word. disci
plina implies learning .the. core realities. of 
any science or art._ What does this mean in 
the western "agonistic" _tradition? 

The Greek ideal was competition among 
fairly matched "athletes" qr "competitors 
for prizes." The principle of fair competition 
underlies weight classes in boxing and the 
hierarchy of minor leagues in baseball: Until 
recently, it was reasonably well preserved 
by the scheme of divisions and conferences 
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A dejected Chris Simms walks off the field with teammates after the Longhomi 39-37 loss -s.rt~rday to the ·colorado Buffilloes. · 
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in college football.· keeping up with exorbitant coaches' sala- levelb~c:iuse-wiwere able to repel attacks· 
Fair competition and being "disciplined" ries, .· multimillion dollar stadia, luxury by Monaco, Luxembourg, Nepal and, Bel

in sportsmanship implies that teams and skyboxes, three consecutive top-five re- gium?'',' The praise for the Longhorns. offen
athletes testtbeinselves against worthy op- crui.ting -__ -classes··· and 'Teµs-size. training sive showing againstsuch overnmtched.op
ponents whose skills and resources c:an _ rooms.Yetformostoftheseason, they were ·ponentswasllkewisedeluded. .... _.-_._ _ .·.•-·· 
challenge their own. The tdtimate goal ill lowest in quality' of competition among the Iii F .x. Tooie·s remarkable n~wcollection 
their true self-knowledge. Sadly, this prin- · . top 10 teams in Bowl Championship Series of short stories about boxing ':Rope BQrll$,''. 
ciplehasbeenp~rvertedin big-time.college ratings:. The nine teams our Longhorns awizenedtrainercomnients,"Tillyouknow 
football and nowhere.more so tfuµi at.UT- playedbesidesOklahomaandColoradohad how it.was whenitwas; watchyo\Lmouf.'.' 
Austin. :After the Big 12 champiotiship loss, .. aggregate confei;ence records of 23-45, get- Real sports is~ about acquiring skills and 
the. wolves. have bared their. teeth against·. ting .most of those viqtories playing teams self-knowledge through real competition. It 
junior student~athlete quarterback Chris such J1s>Louisiana Monroe and East ·· is aboutlearrting to say<'Iwon" gracefully 
Simms. These former. merchants of praise Carolina . _ .. _ • .. __ . . and ''I lost'' .proudly. It is not about scape
now point out that in his two major tests, After trouncing. four such ha~less teal1;',s, goating a single student-athlete whose pro
Oklahoma and. Colorado, he made eight the Longhorns defensive, coordinator said, · gram n~ver gave him and his teammates a 
turnovers leading to 33 of his opponents'. 53 ''We're playing at.a. pretty high level the four chance to· learn about themselves through 
points. ·· · · _ or. five. weeks since Oklahoma.,. My e- fair competition. 

Simms, however.never had the chance to co~tto theAliledc:an-Statesman sports 
develop against worthy competitioa. _ editors was; "How ca.n;hc(ot anyone tell? 

The · Longhorns, according to . DeLoss · How many of o_ur bra,veveterans would.re- . 
Dodds,· are-the _Joneses when it comes to markthattJ.S.mlli.tarydefensewasatahigh 
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